
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

Monday April 11, 2016   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe X  

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Concil Rep.  Joe Greene X  

 

MINUTES  March minutes approved as written 

Discussion of process of posting muinutes. Minutes will be submitted to the town as ‘Draft’ to be posted. 

Minutes will be resubmitted again after approval. 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: Facilities in good shape, but expecting more rain this week. 

2. Equipment update: Roller has not been used in a few years, a couple missing brackets that need to be 

replaced.  

3. Budget: 3 in 1 fertilizer does not cover as much square footage as old fertilizer and is less cost 

effective. Sid will use fertilizer as he did in past years. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

1. Fencing and Gate Estimates for Nelson Road. Art received on estimate for 2 gates and fencing. 

Gates are $1,800 and fenceing is $6,700 installed. Art will meet with Sid to see if there are lower 

cost alternatives to keep vehicles off the fields, possibly rocks or other barriers. 

2. Tennis Court Lights. Lights on the courts have been repaired approximate cost was $400. 

3. Donation From Mom’s Club. The club is dissolving and has donated $404 to the Town. Could use 

the funds for bark mulch for the playground if the Comcast Cares Day is done again this year. 

4. Curfew Proposal. The Town attourneys do not recommend a curfew / loitering ordinance. They said 

it could not be enforced there is a state statue, RSA 644:6, that cover loitering and prowling. 

Different methods to prevent loitering were discussed. Art will wait for Police Department to see if 

they want to pursue another solution. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

1. Spring Field Scheduleing Meeting went well 

2. Fall Field Schuduleing Meeting will be May 12 @ 7PM in the School District Meeting 

room.Fencing 

3. Tics. Sid will applying tic repellent around fields soon. Have not heard if town will spray for 

mosquitoes. 

4. Skate Park Senior Project. There was a recent article in the Eagle Tribune about a senior whos senior 

project is to refurbish the skate park. Art has spoken to the senior and recommended cleaning up the 



park and some minoir maintenance. The senior is looking to do more, but has only raised 

approximately $250. There was a concern of possible safety issues with raised screws and rotting 

framing. Sid routinely inspect the metal surfaces for loose screws and repairs as necessary. If was 

noted that if the project is not done we may be looking at a larger repair in the future. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:59  


